
timaSe turn. Sending only beczuse I thought 

yall 	rested in this kind of ST14: Steel 

"trap Mouth. Given recent history, 0. should 
have Asked his companions to find Some of 

their wiVes's worn-out stockings so he could 
not identify. 	headed toward Durance Vile! 

Tr 

awe ror,. 

.said yesterday that 
has bemilsitied .for 

arrest. of ' a Boston' Globe 
Q;; ibeaird:Oae 

ores ;sfngl mine' planes 
dropped supplies to Indi. 

ane,occupyingWoundek 
Pfr: ••••• 

The  reeporter, Themes 011,  
of the Globe's Washing-

bureau, who wrote a fir* 
account of the . afr.  

'di4M;!isaid he had arranged to 
oureteler, voluntarily to the 
tin ek suburban W 
office at 10 em.. Monday::: 
,;-.An PR/ apakisman Said 011.  

pliant was charged' with' eon-
spiracy, to violate anti,. riot 

Mth ;of.. the 11188 
'ekt. 

psychologist;: William B. 
erman, was arrested on 

same charge in Boston 
dAY in• Connection with 

air trop. 
esesi*PF;160 

for g hearing.May 18, 
erman said he was ac- 
"of bringing food and 

plies to people 	rom  
wspaper- accounts, have 

been subsisting on a bowl off 
rice a day for several weeks. 

psychologist, who Is 
also national Coordinatse,43 
Medical Aid for' 
refused to say whether he was 
aboard any of the.,Planes that 

p 
eday, but he said he 

Americans Would 
yUpPort "anyone who brings 
sup 	;di.titmle who are 

dug any illegal- 
federal bleckade." •  
; Oliphant wrote in his story 

'that% "federal ' officials were 
taken by surprise by the air 
dropP! and that Indiana hold-
ing the town were unaware of 
VeBiehlelee• The neeeeeee 

he was. allowed* *moat-
*Mr the. Siren. Men. On the 
mission, which . coot an esti-
mated $5,000; :on the condition 
that the names ;.of those in, 
yolrod not be uSedrinthe star. 
.:?t1P111 agents turned up,  at the 

to be met Oliphant said later, 
by an inditnatit Airs. Oliphant 
Who 41.6110meibe Chased 
*Abe- 'MOW : yelling to 

them about 
press. 

011Phantlild been in Boston 

"Mt.. _TM,k  
ing„,at theGlooe office there,' 
and returned to Washington 
around noon. The newspaper's 
attorney here, James McKay, 
arranged for Oliphant to turn 
himself ikon Monday. ,  

Govehahiten officiale:mea. 
while, reported :that : another 
single-engine' plane may have 
droppped, IMO suppiies into 
WoOndedAnteidUrIng a pant; 
over the 'town Pride.* night. 
Deputy Assistant , Attorney: 
General " Richard Rellatern 
told reperters In South Dakota!  
that federal ,relicera - shot off 
flares but,:. failed to ;Identify! 
the ,plane,'7, • 
'Oliphant's story : - in the.  
Olobe1licluded a -stateinent, 
froMTlhe members of Tues: 
day'i mi n who said thede- 

number of Americans who 
have worked. and continue to 
worktpeid'AinerIcait figgce 0; 
stonbritidochini." 	

. . 
 


